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A 30 item survey was developed to assess several dimensions of

attitudes about calculators. Reliability and validity data were gathered
. a

on.'studnts in a dqllege statistics course. Based on N = 135, coefficient

alpha was .874. Factor analyses identified 3 interpretable factors:
,

trustworthiness of calculators, usefulness, and educational valde. Correia-.

tions between attitude scores and both course grades and age were signi-

ficant and positive. There were no differences in attitudes based on

sex or whether or not a student owned a calculator. However, femiles

owned'calculators more frequently than males. Also, calculator ownership

I

was positively related to age.
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Roberts and Glynn. (1977) showed that individuals who
problems with calculators expressed more positive attit
themselVes and their pro lem--solving t skip than stude
same problems manually. Additional co roborative data was provided in a

1.0ore complex investigation by Roberts and Fabrey 0977). ,The present study
(\explored the development of a longer aid:More reliable\survey instrument
to be used in examining (1) the nature Of attitudes toward calculator usage,
and (2) the relationship of sull attitudes to several other variables (sex,
age; grades in a statistics courser andamount of previous mathematical
experiedce).

orked statistical
t both .

s who 'worked the

Scale Development. it PthoimataiY 50 Likert-type (9 point scale)'
attitude items were writt items were constructed to represent 4 hypo-
thesized dimensions of at ectiveoutcomes related to calculator usage: the
trustworthiness of answers arbtved at Oith a calculator, the educational
value of Using a calculator in working statistical problems and learning
statistics, the ease of using calculators and the resultant reduction in

-work time, and an o4erallip4aluation of the effectiveness of calculators.
The items were catefully ,dited with subsequent elimination of 20 items
from the initial pool.

Scale Administrption. The best 30 items were formed into a scale
(Calculator'Attitudi Suivey-CAS) and administered to' 144 undergraduate and
graduate students /in i large inrollment.statistics codrse'at Penn State
University. Ea itez was .scored on a'scali where.9 represented the most
'favorable'ittit de and 1 represented the least favorable attitude. A 1.

cover/page as d students to list their age sex, number of previous
collage-leve mathematics or statistiqs,courses, and whether or not they
own d a'cal ulator., Grades inthe course were later obtained for each
st dent. mple items from the GAS are appended in Table 1.

.I,/
'Results

3
Kepis and standard deviations for the CAS scores acacross seveal sub-

classifitafions are appended in Table 2t

Internal consistency of the scale. Data are based on 135 students for
whom complete data were available. Coefficient alpha fof the 30 item -

scale was fdund to be .874. Tventi-nide items correlated significantly
with the total CAS score; the average item-Aotal scale correlation (with

/ adjust mekt for effect of the item being removed from the scale)was
/ Additional" internal consistency data was collected in the study by

Roberts and .Fabrey (1977) on a shortened 20 item CAS dodification where
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alpha was .857 based on a similar'Saliple,of 60 students.

Factor analYticfdence. In spite of the reasonably high degree Of,
item homogeneity, factor'analytic proCedures were used to determine

her the initially hyPothetized dipetsions of calcUlator beneficiality \....

would emerge. A 3 factOr solution accounted for abdut 40 percent of the''
verfancet After a Varimax rotation was performed,..all 3 factors appeared
interpretable.. Itemloadings'on the 3 faciortare appended in Table 3.
Fictor I appeared to represent general trustworthiness of calculator usi.
Factor II represented usefulness-of calculators (in working problems).
Factor III appeared to 'represent the eduCational value associated with .

calculator usage. Only 2 of the items failed)to load on, any of the 3 factors
(criterion of loading c- .3). '

1

Relationships'of,CAS to other variables. Both correlational analyset
and testerof mean differenCes were cpapleted. Four analyses were perforined
using total CAS score as.the dependent vartable. Pearson product7moment
correlations were calculated between total CAS scores and both grades given
in the course and age: Independent t-tests were performed to see.if (1)
males differtd from females and (2) if those who owned calculators differed
from those who did not.

The.correlation between CAS scores and grades was significant and
'positive(r = .18). Since the surve5, was administered fairly late in the
course term, it was not clear if some directional causal influence may
have been present. That is, either positive attitudes. could have resulted
from prior classrOom success ot,classroom success may have resulted. partially
front more positive attitudes.

The correlation between CAS scores and age was also significpnt and
again positive (r = .22). Older students expressed more positive

"attitudes than did younger students.' Two possible explanations of this
finding are offered. It may be that the mathematics skills of. the older
students_ have deteriorated to some extent due to lack of practice; calculators
would thus fulfill a greater peed in such 4 population. A:second possibility
As that younger students may not really be aware of the complexity of con-'
putations since calculators are nearly universally available now. Older
-students, however, would be aware'of such difficulties as existed in the
"pre - calculator world." Hence, older students might better'appreciate
the: value of usinua calculator.

lex differences in either grades in the course or CAS attitude, scores
were not statistically significant. At expected, however, the males in the
study did tend to haves taken more quantitative courses. Surprisingly,
significant differences in overall CAS scores were not found between people
who owned calculators and those who did not. However, calculator owners
did tend to be youngdr. than non-owners.

ti for owners was 20.5; X for non-,
owners was 24.4).. Also, a two-factor chi-:square analysis showed that a
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significantly larger proportion of fe ales owned culateers than did
sales. A

A 1.

Discussion. Theapparent modifi atio of attitudes concerning the
.benefits of using calculators represents ne affective outcome either
implititly Or explicitly reinforced in i introductory statistics
courses today. Based-on the reliabi ty coefficient foudd.withthe CAS,
it is clear,that individual differ ces with respect to this attitude
both exist and are quite large. ether these attitudes are related,td
the ability to use a calculato or whether supplemental training to use
.calculators more effectively could increase such attitudes is open to
°inquiry. The factotF:anal is evidence suggests that these attitudes also
appear to have muIttv late structure; individuals perceive the advantages
of performinUTdomputat oils, with a calculator froth diffetent perspectives.
Furthermore, these d ferencee, appear to be related to other variables
Students with,hgh attitude4Itoward calculatdts tended to earn higher
grades ia/the cl' s. The results also imply-that'older individuals
_profit more fr the, use of calculators than do younger students. These
prelim& results suggest that numerous other relationships would be
frt4if to explore. h.
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Sample Items for Each Factor

I. Trustworthiness

3. I am never quite sure of my
answer when I use a calculatoi.

11. I trustmy hand calculations more
thin those I get when I use a
calculator.

II. Usefulness

Item Loading

-.65

-.55

24. If I had a friend taking a statistics .72

course, I would encourage him (or her) to
tse a calculator.

,

.21. I think instructors in statistics .65
classes should let theii students use
calculators.

III. Educational Value

15. I would want my child to learn math
using a calculator

A--

18. Calculators shouldonly be used after
a person has learned math. Learne;s
should not have access to them during
learning.

.91

-:62

a

A

c
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Table 2

Means aad Standard Deviations
of the CASScores According
to

Total NAmple

se,

Sub simples

- *
../ .yd a

go

263.2

,

44,

23.4

Males 206.9 *27.7'

Females 201.1 25.7

Owners 198.8 23.9

Non Owners 204.0 '26.9

* Maximum possible score was 270; minimum was 30.
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Table 3

Varimax Rotated Factor Matrix
,

Item Factor I Factor II

1'

2

3'

4

.63

-.33
-.65
-.14

-.02'
.30

.04

.28
*5 -.23 .22
6 -.62 -.31
7 .31 -.41
8 -.39 .23
9 .57 -.16

10 .53 -.16
.55

12 .02 . .06
13 -.04 .40
14 -.09 .11
15 -.02 -.03
16 -.3Q .41 ,

'*17 -.05 , .20
18 .06 -.12
19 -.07 .58
20 .31, .24
21 . -.28 .65
22 .39 -.32
23 -.18 .30
24 -.39- .72
25 -.14 .57
26 /0-"- .00 .54
27 .07 .43
28 -.01 .37
29 -.38
30 -.24 .49

1/4

4 4

lactor III

.00

.14

-.06
.49

217
-.09

.05

-.04
.03

.0

.39

'.13

.75

.91.

.06

.06

-.t2
.05

.09

-.00
.05

.05

.02

.04

.35 .

.30'

.10'

.08

*Item considered nototo load on any factor

0--
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